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Abstract 
In the present study, three-point bend impact experiments on AZ61 magnesium alloy were conducted using an instrumented impact 
testing machine by Charpy V notch in accordance to ASTM  E24.03.03. This test method is to determine dynamic fracture toughness at 
sharp crack for five different thickness of 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 mm. A sharp fatigue pre-crack was initiated and propagated to half of specimen 
width at a constant crack propagation rate of about 1 x 10-8 m/cycle before the specimen was loaded by the impact force until the 
maximum force is reached and then rapid fracture occurred. The Charpy V notch test was conducted at an impact velocity of 3.85 m/s.  
The dynamics fracture toughness at sharp crack was determined from the force-displacement history of the load point obtained from 
measurements of input and reflected strain profiles on the incident specimen. The dynamic fracture toughness Kd values obtained for 
different thicknesses showed that Kd value decreased with increasing specimen thickness. Scanning electron microscopy was used to 
elucidate the micro and macro failure mechanism operation during the dynamic fracture event.  In particular two micro-mechanisms of 
failure were of primary interest: (a) fatigue and rapid fracture surface and (b) the development of shear lips at the surface of the specimen 
follow by fracture. 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of the Research Management & Innovation Centre, Universiti Malaysia 
Perlis. 
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1. Introduction 
Magnesium alloy is a lightweight and high specific strength compared to aluminium and titanium. It has found increasing 
use in several key engineering such as cases, housings, brackets, panel, etc. The major application benefit is the weight 
reduction due to their low density which consequently lead to fuel saving. Other advantages of magnesium alloy are high 
specific strength, good in casting, machining and recyclability. Recently more demanding application where resistance to 
impact is of critical importance, e.g. as light weight body aerospace and automobile [1,2].  
It is an important topic of research for material science when fracture properties of materials processed under the form of 
plates must be characterized, and for structural mechanics when the integrity of structures made of different thickness plates 
must be assessed [3]. And furthermore, it has been found that fracture properties as compared to elastic and plastic material 
properties, depends on the specimen size, crack depth, geometry and loading conditions [4-6].   
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Visual examination of fracture surface subsequent to testing is an important step in determining the effect of thickness on 
fracture toughness of structural materials. The morphology of the fracture surface can vary from flat surface when the 
resistance to crack propagation is low (as is the case for a transgranular cleavage) to a surface which has developed varying 
widths of oblique shear lips when resistance to crack propagation is high. In many fracture test such as the Charpy V notch 
(Cv) [7], dynamic tear (DT)[8] and drop weight test (DWTT)[9], measurement of percentage shear which is somewhat 
related to shear lip size is the basic physical measurement required.  
The objective of this study is to determine the dynamic fracture toughness for extruded AZ61 magnesium alloy with 
various thickness specimens.  
2. Methodology 
The specimen used for dynamics fracture toughness test was single edge notch bend (SENB or 3 point bending) 
specimen as shown in Fig. 1. Specimen geometry was selected according to ASTM E399 standard [10]. The specimen was 
then polished with 500 to 1500 grit emery papers to obtain smooth surface. The pre-cracking was attained at pre-cracking 
growth rates less than 10-8 m/cycle until the crack reaches half of the width of the specimen. Pre-cracking was carried out on 
a pneumatic fatigue testing machine (14 kN maximum capacity). The pre-cracking were performed at frequencies 10 Hz and 
using sinusoidal loading form. Stress ratio R=0.1 was applied in pre-cracking procedure at room temperature. The pre-
cracking was performed at a constant  level to obtain constant crack growth rate.  
According to ASTM E24.03.03 [11] the dynamic fracture toughness, Kd  can be calculated from the critical value of load 
i.e. from the load measured just at the beginning of unstable fracture, using the conventional expression derived for the 
static stress intensity factor. The approach by ASTM E24.03.03 for metals consists of determination the maximum force Fm, 
maximum displacement sm and the time which elapses, tm . If Fm is assumed to be identical with Pmax as the force which 
indicates the beginning of unstable crack propagation the dynamic fracture toughness, Kd assuming a linear-elastic behavior  
can be represented as: 
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Here, P = load, [N], S = span length, [40 mm], B = specimen thickness, [mm], W = specimen width, [10 mm] and a = 
crack length, [mm]. 
The impact testing was performed after the fatigue pre-crack to obtain the value of dynamic fracture toughness, Kd. The 
test was conducted at room temperature using an instrumented impact testing machine equipped with a personal computer. 
The single edge notch bend (SENB) specimen with 5 mm crack was placed at the mounting with the pendulum speeds 3.85 
m/s. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Geometry of the SENB specimen used in fracture test as per ASTM. 
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 Macroscopic observation of fracture surfaces of the specimens clearly showed two discrete regions. These two distinct 
regions are shown in the optical micrograph of Fig. 3. The boundaries of these regions are well distinguished between the 
fatigue fracture region and dynamic fracture region. The direction of the crack propagation was clearly determined. The 
fatigue crack initiated from the notch and propagated parallel on both side. The fatigue fracture region indicated the gradual 
crack propagation due to fatigue while the dynamic fracture region with shinning appearance shows the unstable crack 
propagation and characterized by fast crack features. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2: Overview fracture surface after impact test for 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 mm thickness 
Figure 4(a) to (e) showed that force versus time for dynamic fracture toughness test with different thickness of 
specimens. In all test, immediately after the impact, a short duration inertia peak is observed in the force versus time profile. 
The inertia peak is followed by an increase in force corresponding to the increase of specimen thickness. The increase in 
load represents the period of stable crack-tip growth, during which there is a continuous dissipation in impact energy in the 
crack-tip process zone by formation and spread of a crazed zone ahead of the initial crack front. This increase in force prior 
to dynamic crack initiation and rapid crack propagated through the thickness of the specimen. The inertia peak is the highest 
force achieved by the impact test called critical load value. The time that all specimens became stable crack and achieved 
the peak force are between 70 to 120 μs. The force fall precepitously which the incedent bar is a free-end or in other word 
call unstable crack growth. After the peak force is achieved, the force became decreased and unstable crack growth occured 
and eventually the specimens fractured. 
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Fig. 3.  Force versus time for specimen thickness of  2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 mm. 
 
Through the microscopic scale resolved by the scanning electron macroscopic (SEM), the surface fracture is non 
uniform. Figure 5(a) shows entirely different morphology for the two regions of fatigue fracture and dynamic fracture. 
Region I have smooth surface and flat while Region II have rough surface. Figure 5(b) shows the surface fracture at Region 
I and clearly revealed the fatigue striation appear on fatigue fracture surface for slow fatigue propagating rate region. These 
indicated that the fracture occurred in ductile manner with plastic deformation [12]. Figure 5(c) shows the surface fracture at 
Region II is coarse with cleavage fractured. These indicated that the fracture occurred in brittle manner without significant 
of plastic deformation [13]. Figure 6 shows the fracture surface of shear-lip of impact specimen. Surface observation on 
shear lip fracture surface shows cleavage fractures with river making pattern.  
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Fig. 4. (a) Overview; 
 (b) Micrograph of fracture surface at Region I in (a)fatigue fracture morphology;(c) Micrograph of fracture surface at Region II in (a) dynamic fracture 
morphology 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.  Shear-lip surface observation for AZ61 magnesium alloy 
3. Conclusion 
Dynamic fracture toughness of AZ61 magnesium alloy was investigated. Based on the results obtained, the findings are 
concluded as follows: 
  Fracture toughness value, Kd for AZ61 magnesium alloy decreased with the increasing of specimen thickness.  
 The highest dynamic fracture toughness, Kd of extruded AZ61 magnesium alloy was 31.2 MPa m for specimens 
thickness of 2 mm and the lowest dynamic fracture toughness were 21.7 MPa.m1/2 for 10 mm thickness specimen.   
 SEM fractograph examinations revealed fatigue striation appear on fatigue fracture surface for slow fatigue propagating 
rate region. However, rapid fracture region, coarse steps and deep river pattern are revealing. 
 Cleavage fractures with river making seen predominantly in the fracture surface of shear- lip for all samples 
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